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RELIEF B ILL 
FIGHT IS SEEN 
IN THE SENATE

ONE YEAR TO GO

PRESIDENTIAL POSSIBILITIES

By United Press
WASHINGTON, June 30.— Ad

ministration forces sailed over the 
house hurdle to enactment of re
lief and monetary*legislation hv 
midnight tonight, but the republi
can leaders of the senate openly 
declared the monetary bill would 
be talked to death in that cham
ber.

The house approved, with little 
debate, the compromise* report on 
the $1,755,500,000 relief bill, 
and turned to work on the mon
etary bill.

In the senate, however, the 
specter grew of extended discus
sions, which would delay action on 
either bill until after the mid
night deadline monetary powers 
expire and relief funds are ex
hausted.

President Roosevelt issued a 
press conference blank against 
would-be senate filibuster, assert
ing that, in his opinion, the coun
try would react against any ef
forts to kill the monetary bill.
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Throwing Away 
Radio Sets to Save 

Money For Bureau
Employment Office 

To Close Tuesday

Everything is set for the grand 
ind glorious Fourth of July cele

bration In Eastland und the city 
officials assisted by the business 
interests have left nothing undone 
to give the people from all sec
tions of the country the time of 
Uteir lives and see that every pre- j 
caution is made for their safety 
ind entertainment while here.

The Texas State Employment Ser
vice office, located at Eastland 
end which serves Eastland county, 
will be closed Tuesday, according 
to an announcement issued today.

All unemployment compensation 
claims for Tuesday will be taken 
the following day, Wednesday.

J. I . Johnson, 
Hunt, Herbert 

pt and Guy Rob- 
lland.

lotorized 
Parade

One of the most in to rest in*? 
events of the occasion that has 
never been attempted before will 
be the speed boat races on the 
Eastland Lake Tuesday morning 
at 10 o'clock. W. J. Peters and a 
bunch of able assistants are get
ting things in shape for this show 
and it promises to be a thrill long 
to be remembered and will likely 
?et a foundation for an annual ad
dition to the big July Fourth pro
gram. "

Japs TotBlockade 
British Concession

SHANGHAI, June 30.— A Do- 
| inei News Agency report front 
Tientsin today said Japanese niili- 

!tary officials had announced in
tensification of the blockade of 
the British Concession, effective 

I at once.
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Of course there will be girls 
beautiful in the big bathing re
view and they will range from 
tiny tots to adults. And by the 
way, most any girl can afford to 
take a chance on getting one of 
the valuable cash prizes offered 
this year. The amount of these 
prizes are really big town stuff 
and are a reflection of the good 
judgment used by those who are 
sponsoring the thing to make it 
worth while and interesting.

Naturally there will be lots of 
other things to entertain the folks 
— for instance there will be both 
the Connellce and Lyric theatre 
that will run continuous shows 
during the two days. Monday and 
Tuesday. Both theatres arc air
cooled. Then there will be band 
concerts, contests and by all 
means the famous square dance 
and Schottische.

British Sailors Are 
Landed At Swatow

LONDON, June 3 0 — The Ex-

Ry United t’rcM
EI. FASO, Tex.— L'ncle Sam 

will start throwing radio sets 
away on July 1— and the purpose 
will be to save money.

On that date the U. S. weather! 
bureau will stop using airplanes 
to record weather conditions 1 
above the ground, and instead will i 
use tiny radio sets.

The sending sets, operated by a ! 
small battery, will broadcast to 
the ground on a frequency which 
operates a recording device to 
show temperature, humidity und 
air pressure as the balloon as- j 
ccnds.

When the balloon reaches a cer
tain ultitude it bursts, and the 
radio set parachutes back to 
earth.

Persons who find the sets are 
asked to return them to the wea
ther bureau, but even if the in
struments are lost, officials fig
ure they will be less expensive 
than maintaining airplanes for 
the daily flights.
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ARREST MADE 
AT SAN DIEGO 

BY OFFICIALS
By United Free*

LONDON, June 30.— The gov
ernment of Prime Minister Neville 
Chamberlain today led a cam
paign of official declarations and 
newspaper comment wan ing Ger
many aaginst future aggressive 
expansion in Europe.

Speeches and editorials called 
for a firm *'tand against aggres
sion. and asserted in strong terms 
that Britain is now rea-rmed anil 
ready, if necessary, to fight.

The campaign appeared to be 
designed to convince the nazis 
that Britain was determined to ac
cept any warlike German chal
lenge and thus to ward o ff the 
possibility of an explosion at Dan
zig, although the Briti-h are not 
committed to protect Danzig, un
less the Poles choose to go to her 
aid first.

Gene Squires, Under Term 
For Murder, Had Been

Sought Since ’34.

Criminal Di-trirt Attornev Earl
( onner, Jr., at noon today stated 
that ho will begin steps immediate.
ly for the extradition of Gene 
Squires. 31. of Ranger, Texas pa
role violator caught at Sun Diego. 
Calif.

lger Legion ToRanger L  
Be Represented On 

A Long Motorcade

change Telegraph reported today 
that British Bluejackets had been 
landed at Swatow, China, to pro
tect British property.

British sailors also landed at 
Foochow, according to reports 
front Tientsin,

Eastland Girl To 
Manana Rehearsals

Nurse Indicted On 
A Narcotics Charge

Betty Jo Bro-vn, cho i*n reccnt-

Saturday for Fort Worth where 
with other members of the Casa
Manana show begin rchear-als.

j The sJiow will open July 21- 
Miss Brown was selected at the 
Conncllec theatre in Eastland by 
Lauretta Jefferson, Casa Manana 
director of dances, in an elimina
tion contest.
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Miss Hale Due To 
Represent Eastland
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C. W’ . Hoffmann who knows his 
fireworks gives the word that this 
yenr will present the most beauti
ful und varied assortment of aer
ial and set-up displays. This will j 
be immediately following the 
bathing review Tuesday night.

Frankly there is no occasion for 
anybody to leave home for their 
July Fourth entertainment and

Announcement that Ima Ruth 
Hale of Eastland will represent 
Eastland at the Cisco July 4th 
bathing revue was issued today by 
H. J. Tanner, secretary-manager 
of the Eastland Chamber of Coni-
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MEET
Idas will not meet 
Eastland because 

following week
knned.

care of here. Then again, if ev
erybody will be extremely careful 
on the fourth or any other day 
there is no reason for a single ac-j 
cident to happen to mar the event.

Sunday und Monday, the Lyric 
Theatre is presenting a most out
standing feature picture, "Only 
Angels have Wings.” Advance no
tice from this picture is that it 
has the stamp of approval anil ev- 
erybody should see it. Standing 
room should be at a premium dur
ing the two days an Eastland has 
it first.

All in all, Eastland offers the 
most attractive atmosphere for re
creation this year that we have 
ever seen. Its homes are beauti
fully landscaped with flowers and 
shrubs. Its people the hospitable 
and the merchants are optimistic- 
Come to Eastland find it will im
prove the minds oftthe homefolks 
to look around » little bit o£ the

Court Justices At 
Annual Bar Meeting

,'ome Krone

Justices o f the 11th court of 
civil appeals, W. P. Leslie, O. C. 
Funderburk and Clyde Grissom, 
are attending the annual session of 
the Texas Bui association Bi Aus
tin.

No session of the appellate 
court was rendered for this wsek. 
Dan Childress, clerk court, accom
panied the justices.

By United r-:***
FORT WORTH, June 30.— Th- 

Tarrmnt County grand jury today 
returned an indictment against l 
Winifred Coker, Mineral Wells 
nurse, for obtaining narcotics un- 1 
der false names, May 13th and 
15th.

Eleven other indictments were I 
returned. |

Industrious Senator Vandrnberz—seldom absent from Senate. _ 
BY BRUCE CATTON

THREE month- ago Senator Arthur H. Vnndi-nberg of Michigan was 
hardly so much as mentioned as a presidential possibility. Today he is 
>ne of the top contenders for the Republican nomination.

This is paitly because he is politically astute, and partly because he 
has made an excellent rcrord in his job.

Few senators are more industrious. He seldom misses a Senate ses
sion or a committee hearing. Usually sit- with crossed leg, one arm 
over the back of his chair, chewing gum— but paying close attention, 
always. He is good at the rough and tumble interchange of Senate de
late. His colleague- like him.

Vundenbcrg was the first man to criticize the huge revolving fund 
which the social security act would have set up. It looked like bad 
jusincss politically to criticize it. at the time; now Congrc - agrees 
with him and is cutting the fund down. Vandenberg led the fight tha* 
beat the Florida ship-canal project. He is one of the most energetic 
economy advocates in the Senate.

A former Michigan newspaper publisher, he has been in the Sen
ate since 1928. He is 55 and has been active in Republican politics 
since his youth.
He pulled the canniest political coup of the year by announcing that 
the next president ought to pledge himself to one term, since he will 
have to do many unpopular things which a man seeking re-election 
would be loath to do. That announcement, plus a dawning realization 
that his Senate reconi if first-rate, has focused now attention on him 
as a possible nominee.

HIS ASSETS: Political sbrewdnexs, nlonjr with considerable native 
ability; geographical availability; th« probability that economy will be 
a popular issue in 1940; a consistent record in public office.

HIS LIABILITIES: A spepking voice which doesn^t “ nidio”  well; 
the fact that he has committed himself on many roll-call'; h*s solid 
conservatism (which, of course, will be an asset if the “ swing to the

A delegation from the Carl 
Barnes Post Xo. 69 from Ranger 
is expecting to make a trip with 
a motorcade which will visit each 
town along the American Legion 
Memorial Highway, which extends 
from Wichita Falls to Laredo, < n 
Sunday and Monday, it was an
nounced today.

Those who expect to make the 
trip are Post Commander Lee 
Dockery, R. II. Han-ford. Mack 
Dutton and Amos Pice. Others 
may attend, it was .>aid today.

The- motorcade will be formed 
Sunday morning at Wichita Falls, 
thougl a banquet will be hu3# 
there Saturday evening at 7 :30. •

Breakfast will b* eaten at Min
eral Well.", where the Ranger dele
gation will join the motorcade. 
Lunch Sunday will be at Hamilton, 
an dan overnight stop will be made 
at San Antonio.

Monday morning the motorcade 
will proceed to Alice where lunch 
will be eater, at noon, and then on 
to Laredo ana Reynosa, Mexico. 
The motorcade will return to 
Edinburg in time for a meeting 
there at 7:30 Monday night.

( apture of Squires at San Diego 
end«*l a long search by Eastland 
county officials for his capture.

Squires was convicted in 88th 
district court at Eastland. May 13.
1933, on a charge of murder in 
connection with the death May 5, 
1932. of Jo** Pugh of Ranger at 
a country dance near Ranger Hu 
was ghen a sentence of three 
years.

Squires, who had evinced a live
ly interest in the proceedings dur
ing the trial, was calm when the 
jury filed in at the conclusion of
the 1933 case.

In the case Squires was charged 
with having killed Pugh in an al
tercation which occurred at a 
dance given in a home. The evi
dent indicated that Squires struck 
Pugh with his fist, possibly' with 
knuck.s, and then hicked him a*ter 
Pugh had been thrown to the 
ground by another man.

Sheriff Loss Woods said that it 
was hi- understanding that Squires, 
alias J. D. Cox. had been working 
as a carpenter in California.

After Squires was convicted in 
th»* ca«e at Eastland his attorney', 
the late Frank Judkins, immediate
ly began an appeal. The Court of 
Criminal Appeals at Austin af
firmed the case January 12. 1934, 
and the same day Gov. Miriam 
Ft rguson granted a 90-day *fur? 
lough.

On April 9, 1934. Mrs. Fergu- 
M»n extended the furlough for 60 
days. Failing to report on June 9,
1934, the name ol’ Squires was en
tered a? a parole violator.

Squires had been sought since.
District Attorney Conner and 

Sheriff Woods were conferring re
garding the removal of Sqv r*s 
from California. Squires, said 
port.', refused to waive extradv* 
tion.

Ranger Youth Being 
Selected To Reside 

In Community House

Progress Is Seen 
In Freight Rate 
Fight by W.T.C.C.

right" continue*).
HIS CHANCES: A.- of today, excellent.

Crippled Children 
Work Is Outlined

B. E. McGIamcry, supervisor of

Jack Dempsev In , Pioneer Resident 
Critical Condition Of Carbon Buried

crippled children's work in thi.e
section for the State Department 
of Education, said today that his, 
itinerary next week will include' 
trips to Throckmorton, Seymour,! 
Vernon, Quanah, Crowell, Munday, 
Haskell.

Stricken Umpire

DIVORCE GRANTED
Divoree has been granted by 

91st district court to Inez Dc Los 
Santos from Pedro De Los Santo*. 
Custody o f two children was 
awarded the plaintiff.

RLNCFR JUDGMENT
Juj-I ent of *1.824.31 and a 

.-uhsequen, order for the plain
tiff to )»•**•■ closure on a
vendor’s anil dc- 1 « .  * Mr i vero 
rendered Thursday • 31# w ttrk!

By United Pn*M
NEW YORK, June .'>0.— Jack 

Dempsey lay gravely ill in Poly
clinic Hospital today and from all 
over the nation came anxious tel
ephone calls inquiring about one 
of, the most popular boxers of all 
time.

The former heavyweight cham
pion, now a prosperous business 
man. was operated upon last 
night for a gangrenous appendix. 
Early today peritonitis set in-His 
wife, the former Hannah Wil
liams. a musical comedy actress, 
spent the night at the hospital, but 
went home today to try to rest.

Thanks Expressed 
For Meeting Help

Funeral services for M. C. Kuy
kendall, 70, resident of Carbon, 
43 years, were conducted Thurs
day at Carbon.

Mr, Kuykendall, who was born 
in Winfield, Ala., died Tuesday 
at his Carbon home.

Burial was in the new Carbon 
cemetery.

, Survivors are nis wife: three 
brothers, Hugh Kuykendall of 
Eastland and Frank and l.ewallen 
Kuykendall, both of Winfield, 
Ala.; and seven children, Mrs. An
nie Seahoum of Eastland, Mrs. 
Johnnie Kuig of Rorger, Eldridge 
Ku)kendall o f Beaumont, Miss 
Margie.Kuykendall o f Skellytown, 
Mrs. Harry Francis of Skelly
town, M. C. Kuykendall, Jr., of 
Panipa and Jack Kuykendall of 
Carbon.

W. T. Walton >s bu.-y checkin'^ 
over records and aiding in selec
tion of a boy from Ranger to he 
a resident of the American Legion 
Community House at Texas Agri
cultural and Mechanical College 
next year, it was announced today 
by officials of the Carl Barnes 
Post.

The youth to be selected must 
be outstanding in character and 
scholastic attainments, it was 
pointed out. and must have a good 
reputation throughout the com
munity. He must also be a son of 
a Wmld War veteran.

Last year Jack Palmer was se
lected as the Ranger resident in 
the community house. Only first 
year students at the A. & M. Col
lege are selected for this honor.

court in the case at ‘ M. i sin-
wed v». W. L. Plilcr *x a.

Bill Klein
Biil Klem. above, faces an opera
tion in St. Louis to correct a seri
ous and excruciatingly painful ab
dominal condition suffered 10 
ye»i- ago. The National l.eagu's 

dean of umpires is 65.

Dick Weekes, manager of f̂ie 
Southwestern Peanut Growers As
sociation, today expressed thanks 
to individuals and organizations 
who aided in the holding of the 
annual meeting Wednesday at 
Eastland.

He said the association espec
ially was grateful for the assist
ance of the City of Eastland, the 
Chamber of Commerce at East- 
land and members of the exten
sion service in Eastland County.

Ranger H. D. Club 
In Meeting Tuesday

Ranger Man Showing 
. Rapid Improvement

THE WEATHER 
Hr United P.vm

WEST TEXAXS— Generally fair 
tonight and Saturday, warmer in 
Panhandle.

Word has been’ received from 
Muskogee. Oklahoma, that J. B 
Hcister of Ranger, who was seri
ously injured in a fall from a lad
der recently, was resting well at 
the hospital there. Heister sustain
ed a compound fracture of one 
hip, a compound fracture of his 
left heel and other broken bones 
in the fall.

The broken hip most aarions of 
his injuries, is showing rapid im
provement, it was stated. The hip 
has been aet and the bones are. 
now knitting ra|

The Ranger Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock at the Cross Roads 
School, with five members and 
one visitor present.

In the absence of Miss Ruth 
Ramey, home demonstration agent, 
who was to give a refrigerator 
demonstration, only the business 
meeting was conducted. Plans for 
the club's participation in the 
Eastland County Fair were discuss
ed as were plans for sending Mr\ 
J. B. Kerris as a delegate to the
A. A M. College Short Cour* , 
July 11 to 13.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Joe Young, in 
the Cross Roads community. 

Those attending were Mmcs. J.
B. Ferris, J. W. A. Cox, O. A. 
Hinman, Joe Young and G. C. 
Love.

GOES TO HOSPITAL
Frank Ames of Ranger, who is 

suffering with tuberculosis, was 
transferred to the Veterans' hos
pital at Legion Wednesday by J. 
B. Heister of Ranger.

*
*■ *
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■
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‘ ‘ Remarkable progress" is be
ing made by the West Texas 
Chnmber of Commerce in its cam
paign fo: freight rates adjust
ment, according to D. A. Ban- 
deen, Abilene manag**r o f the reg
ional organization.

Bandoen was an Eastland visit
or Thursday. He said he was in 
Eastland “ to see my old boss.” He 
referred to MilhuYn McCarty, 
past president of the W’TCC.

The WTCC is conducting a 
hearing in progreas at Austin be- 

'foro the Texaa Railroad Commis- 
* sion. Last week, said Bandeen, 
,the WTCC used 31 witnesses and 
submitted 48 exhibits.

On Thursday, he stated, the 
‘ railroads were having their attor
neys cross examine witnesses. Ho 
-aid that Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins 

i of Eastland, past president of the 
Texas Federation of Women’s 

i Clubs, was one of the WTCC writ-
nesses.

The WTCC believes that if
freight rates are adjusted West 
Texas can compete more favorably 
with other industrial parts of the
United States.

Accompanying Bandeen was J. 
A. Riy of Fort Worth, an assistant 
manager of the WTCC. Bandeen 
had just returned from Fort Worth 
where he discussed the freight 
subject at a luncheon of the 
Junior Chamber o f Commerce in 
Fort Worth.

While in Eastland the WTCG 
manager and Riz visited the East- 
land Chamber of Commerce.

Group O f Retort
City Are Visitors

A group of Mineral Wells citi
zens .advertising the Texas Health 

j Festival, weer greeted by citiaena 
Friday morning at Eastland.

An invitation for Eastland res
ident* to attend the festival July 
13-18 was extended.
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When Nations Put 
Their Best Foot Forward

i
Henry Ford is not an intellectual. The world of hooks, 

the realms of abstract thought, are not his world. The 
confusion he once showed in differentiating between Ar
nold Bennett and Benedict Arnold, his haziness about the 
exact dates of the American Revolution, revealed his un
familiarity with the world of "book learning.’ ’

But the Ford mind has an uncanny realism. monjenLs 
when it cuLs through surface show and gets right down to 
the real thing. Such a m ment camt recently at the New 
York World’s Fair. Ford surveyed the exhibit*, remarked 
that they could scarcely fail to be an inspiration to young ' 
America, and then blurted out:

"Look at the nations represented here. These exhibits, 
and not their wars, show their real character. They have 
sent here the things they are really proud of, the things 
they want to be judged by. They haven't sent their bombs 
and poison gas and samples of their concentration camps—  
they’re not really proud of those things; they wouldn't 
want to exhibit them.”

*  *  *Six million people have seen the New York exhibit, j 
but Ford is the first one to cut through to that simple ! 
troth: no nation can really he proud of its progress in | 
newer methods of killing more people quicker. The chest
thumping about things like that is restricted to a few o f
ficials.

And even those officials, when they plan an exhibit 
that is to show the world the best about their people, do 
not send the instruments of destruction on which so much 
of their energies is now centered.

They send the evidence of their progress in public 
health, in better houses for the people, in the creation of 
beautiful things and graiious living. They send the evi
den ce  of their progress and social vision, the fruit of science . 
turned to man's good, not his hurt Thev send their visions 
oH i better, happier day when man shall really live in 
pm»ee and dignity in a world made fruitful of life, not 
death.

“Why do they not send their newest tanks, their newest 
bowbers, their newest plans for the shattering of cities anti 
the slaughter of whole populations? Ford has it right: sub
consciously they are not proud of these things; it is not for 
these that they would be known to the rest of the world.

9 * »
Ford has his faults, as all flesh has them. But to his 

honor let it always he said "he hated war.” And when i 
he faces the Recording Angel, it may be that all his mil
lions of cars will be forgotten and the Angelic Voice will 
say, “ They call your venture with the Oscar II quixotic 
and foolish, down there below, saying that you failed to 
get the boys out of tho trenches by Christmas. But we have 
not so recorded it here. We have set down, "He tried to 
stop the slaughter once, and thereafter he never ceased to 
speak out against it.' ”

It would be beneficial if every visitor to the World 
Fair would note what Ford noted— not only the presence 
of the exhibits which the nations have proudly assembled, 
buVlhe absence of the things of which they were not proud, 
af which, perhaps, they were in their secret hearts asham
ed.
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Come Close TH|S CUR|OUS WORLD
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was Wo**''
By the span of a hand Harry 
•(cinder. 25-ve«r-old profession- I 

: at, missed his objective durirg 
this bole-ln-one maratho* at 
Michigan Cite. Ind. Gonder 

I Wagered $25 he could do it on 
i the Beverly Shores Country Club 

1136-yard tenth hole, whacked 
i -about three shots a minute for 
| 16 hours and finally quit, con- 
i vineed it was a matter of luck, 

rot skill. On shot above, the 
ball went in, but popped out 

again, inches away.

Senator Rides 
Hobby (Horse

W andering  Jews Reach The ir Haven

(NEA Cablephoto)
1 Jubilant at finding temporary haven after five weeks aboard the German liner St. Louis, some of 
j the 907 Jewish, refugee*, whom Cuba recently refused to take in, are pictured in Antwerp, where 

they debaikcd. Holland. Belgium. Britain and France agreed to admit them temporarily.

BRUCE CATTON -  -  IN WASHINGTON
BY BRICE CATTON I C ne handler will he able to put

MWA I errr.go^fat «*l j.reater proportu of tha milk
YT/ASHINOTON—As an exam- 5?uys 'T0'11 ,h" ■‘rmer ‘nW »be
W ple of the way the New Deal "V markl1 than another
ran keep its right hand from 
knowing what its left hand is do
ing, consider the milk situation 

With one hand—the Department 
of Agriculture—the government i- 
trying to promote price-fixing and

handler At one season of the 
year a greater proportion of the 
area ■ total production will be sold 
*s fluid milk than at another sea
son.

Consequently, farmers and han-
end "ctht throat competition' in dl"' - alike tend to be at the mercy 
the milk industry °* unpredictable and often in-

Wnh the other—the gnti-trust «IU‘'able price shifts What the 
division of the Department of Jus- milk marketing act does, in effect, 
tice—the government is trying to ,s Pprmit them to get together with 
kill price-fixing and restore com- secrptary of agriculture, work 
petition in the milk industry. j out basic prices for bosh fluid and

The Supreme Court the other Processed milk, and then guarantee 
day gave the Department of Agri- !,1a* ad producers in that area 
culture a green light by okaying w‘“  *et tho« '  Pric«  
the federal milk marketing act. Thus, the farmer benefits 
which makes legal the very per- through a fixed minimum price, 
formarces which the anti-trust The handler benefits through a 
division proceeds against. -table market m which free com-

Mcai -vh.k. there are pending petition for milk has been ctimi- 
in Chicago, anti-trust indictments nated
against a #e.t of milk producers But those two things — fixed 

labor leaders and health minimum prices and the elim- 
officials for doing just the sort of inatian of competition—ua-re pre- 
thmg which the milk marketing cisely the goals which the Chicago 
act calls for. people were striving for and which

Just to make tbe merrv chain the arji-trust division took them 
complete . . when the milk into court for. Says the anti-trust
marketing act was being fought in division, in brief:
«h« Boston court* the tlivernment Fixing things for the producer 
lawyer assigned tc defend it—and and the distributor is all very well 
thus to defend price-fixing and the —but how about the consumer’  
ending of competition in milk— Who protects him’  The tendency 
was a chap from the anti-trust di- of these agreements is to raise 
vision who previously had been the retail price. Consumer prices 
spending his time assailing price- in Chicago Tell about tw* cents a 
fixing and the ending of compe- quart after we started our action 
titian in jnilk there "
. trOU*>*e' cr’' u'se, Is Broadly speaking, there are two

•naT the business of supplying a ways to try to restore prosperity 
big city with its milk is an im- to an industry—by maintaining a 
MMMuy complicated economic stable, relatively high price level, 
problem.  ̂ pr by dri ving: prices down and

fisW Tfil* of nuid milk in any looking for improvement through 
g‘vt* area is inevitable The -ur- increased demand 
plus gets processed—-into butter,: The New Deal is trying both
ire cream cheese, or what-not— ways. Just to make the experi- 
sndI urings a lower Frice than the ment interesting, it is trying them 

P H * ® " ............... both in the same industry.

HORIZONTAL
1.5 Pen name 

of the author 
of “Alice in 
Wonderland."

11 To plunge in 
water.

12 Genus of 
evergreens.

14 Mass of bread
16 Kiln.
17 Student at a 

military 
academy.

18 To love 
excessively.

19 Beast's home.
20 Clique.
22 Afternoon 

meal.
23 Age.
24 English coin. 
26 Stationary

point.
30 He was------

by nationality.
31 Uncles.
32 Assembly.
34 To doze.
35 To drive.

STORY WRITER
Answer to Previous Puzzle

36 Lad.
37 Vocal 

composition.
40 White lie.
43 Class of birds.
44 Military 

assistants.
46 Christmas.
47 To dress up.
48 To beseech.
51 He was a

noted ------
by profession.

VERTICAL
1 To dwell.
2 Opposed to 

odd.
3 Tumor.
4 Subordinate 

place.
5 Apple drink.
6 Maple shrub.
7 Explanation 

of an action.
8 Ancient.
9 Booty.

10 Tardy.
11 His real 

name, Charles

13 Rodent.
15 Plume.
20 Dove's cry.
21 Unit of work.
23 Being.
25 Dye.
27 Blue grass.
28 Peity demon.
29 Self.
30 Before.
33 Order of

snakes.
35 Kettle.
36 To surround.
37 Fifth month.
38 Egg.
39 Tissue.
40 Compact
41 Inclination.
42 Lc*k opener.
44 To imitate.
45 Kind of snow 

shoe.
48 3.1416.
49 Sun god.
50 Form of “a.”

1 SOVIET SHOWS 
FARM TC CITY 
MASS SHIFTING

Rigged up In costume which re
sembles that of a vaudeville 
farmer. Senator Henry F. Ash- 
urst of Arizona "gallops in 
place" on stationary steed at 
mutual Alfalfa Club outing in 

^icderick, Md.

Confesses M u r e’e 
of O il Promoic

I—r:
I TS§ an In -t

named a -pecie* of starfish
, after FDR— “ ophionereis roo***- 
yelti.”  The President might b« 
honored, i / he coultTonly be fiirv 

i about it.

Automobile pune - snatchers, 
who neise their booty on the fly, 
have been opr rating in Omaha. 
The guy who hooke thr purse with 
the most dough probably get* to 
drive tbe neat day.

By United Pres*
MOSCOW— From lffefl to

1 939, the population of Soviet 
Russia increased 15.9 per cent, m 

| rate almost twice as high ns the 
reat of Europe, according to fig
ures from the latest census.

The population of the U.S.S.R. 
on .Jan. 17, 1939, was 170.467,-
186, compared to 147.027,915 reg
istered on Dec. 17, 1926. That is 
a growth of 1.23 per cent each 
year. During that period the death 
rate decreased more than 40 per 
cent in comparison with pre-rev- 
olutionarv Russia.

Industrialization of the country 
resulted in a growth of urban pop
ulation. In 1926 a total of 26,314,- 
114 persons lived in towns. whiL* 
in 1939 their number grew’ to 65,- 
909,908. Thus in the course of 12 
years the urban population in
creased by 112 per cent. The per
centage of urban population, which 
amounted to 17.9 in 1926, reach
ed 32.8 in 1939.

The Soviet Union count# now- 
174 cities with population of more 
than 50,000 each, of which 82 
have population of more than 100,-
000 and 11 cities have* a population 
of more than 500,000.

Moscow Passes 4 Million
The p< point ion of Moscow ha.* 

more than doubled— from 2,029,* j 
425 in 1926 to 4,137,018 in 1939.

In birth rate Moikow ranks fir>t 
among large cities of the world. 
There were 117,200 children born 
in Moscow in 1938.

The population of Leningrad in
creased from 1,690,065 to 3,191 ,*

1 304.
The census registered new' towns 

! which did not ctirt in 1926, in
cluding Karaganda, popn'ation 

| 165,937; Magnitogorsk, 145.870;
| Stalingorsk, 76,207, and Komso- 
j inolsk, 70,746. The population of 
,."Urh towns as Stalinsk, Murmansk,
• Prokopyevsk, Dzerzhmsk, Sialino- 
ILad grew 10-foid and m »rg.

A* rested at Grand R -,,
Mid... Daniel Kent, ab >vo 
t'ssed he w.is hllch-hikei v. 
kiilid George Hall. Detroit 
pioi.oter. m l.ts autr.n.-L 

K nt . i | 
M*elag„r. vU-te i i j

Barbecue Chickens 
Sales Due Sunday

Thf First RaptiM Church <col- < 
ored) will again conduct a barke- 1 
cued chicken .ale Sunday morning 
at X.a-lliuiil, it was announced to
day.

< hirkcna will go on rale at 
1 1 :30 a. m. at the church. I'rofit* 
arc for benefit of the church. i

I roof ,hat the old time dance, 
can rival the jitter bug favorite, 
o f toady in popularity wax given 
when the pidka wax recently intro
duced at an outdoor dance at 
i exax State College for Women. 
The etedrnt- n«w demand polka 
niuxic every dance.

\
k \

AAAvm« VAt £ 4 7 !
TOO M UCH/

J & T U A T E R A
ON T W O

/ E £ X ,  VET ms r/ncrl iv e s
A  UV___
HAS EXISTED S I N O I  t h e  
D A V S  O F t h e  D I N O S A U R S .

COWI 1*J§ •* Nf» SC8. CI t I

•nve

<30 T O  
TH E

« e/w *cac-

( LATIN 
AXAC ( CE

Ch i
/ Z £  ( (  

//Vcs (|

HAT IS  T H EIV,
(VMLfdCy W A V

M A D E  O F ^ 9
ANSWER The Milky Way is composed of an in 

of stars too faint to be >«n separately with th, i 
parked so closely tegctbei that their combined light |
milky appearance.

WE WILL BE

C L O S E
TUESDAY, lULY 4H]

Please let us have Your Q 
Early -  -
Don't form ' to he ready for a great Fourtk'| 
your Clothes Cleaned Perfectly at—

HARKRIDE!
CLEANERS and DYERSl

Phone 20.

R E D U C T I O N
—  IN —

JOB PRINTING! 
P R I C E S

During Hot Sum m er Mont
Mi Buiinru man here it your opportunity ‘
)n quality job printing during tho n*>ml 
months. Why not call your local printer 
him happy by placing a nice order for tom* ® 
job printing used in your butinoM* Krrp 
printing at home.

Letter Heads #  Ca^ds 
Envelopes #  Placarda 
Statements #  Programs

•  Circulsr
•  L»tt»«
•  Bill Hf —

PHONE 601

EASTLAND TELEGRAM!
Printer* PublU hers

t r y  a  Wa n t  a d — i t  a l w a y s



; w  VALUE G I V I N G ^
hist week of a nation-wide sales contest among home-owned, independent Piggly Wigglys — 

a windup WE are staging! Bargains — and we MEAN LOTS OF ’EM and BIG ones. Help us tc 
honors in this contest — and we’ll help you »ave in a big way!

P IN E A P P L E  3
SPARAGUS
ACHES

Flat
Cans

LIBBY’S PICNIC
ALL GREEN CANS

Libby’s Smilax 
Halves Sliced

Extra Large 
No. 2 Vi 

Can

kNE

RN
AR 10  £

Scott Co. 
Evergreen

No. 2 
Cans

29c
15 c

REAL flUAUTY MEATS
OUR STORE IS NOW 

r  ( x r m p & t e f t f  \

N Armour’s S ta r............................... Lb. 29c
Sugar Cured—We Slice I t ......Lb. 19c

2 Pound L o a f......................  .......  47c
Long H orn ............................... Lb. 21c

PoundI

Lb.

Pound

AIR CONDITIONED.
Shop Where Its 20% Cooler!

CRISCO 3 pc.:d 51c 
K  BEVERAGES

SEVEN « q  
Pound t  Q C

OLEO 2
RIBS -  15c PIG UVER
- / 1 SEVEN

_*» Pound 1  5 C STEAK
BOLOGNA Per

Pound..............................

Bottles

Plus Deposit on 
Bottles

8 DELIGHTFULLY DELICIOUS FLAVORS

\ \ 2 r ° :  2 5 c

GOLD MEDAL

COFFEE POUND
CAN

CUT SOUR PICKLES 48 
APPLE SAUCE 2 T.
GREEN BEANS . .
K R A U T  ...... . . .
S P I N A C H ___

Ounce

NO. 2 
CAN

CRYSTAL WHITE

S O A P
5  gba£  1 8 c

PALM OLIVE

S O A P
3 BARS 17c

SUPERSUDS
ED

19c
CONCENTRATED

LARGE
SIZE

SHRIVER’S A 1 PEAS - ™ dw  2 2 3 c

PET OR CARNAtlON

•MILK 1 9 c
■ ■ ^  -------- - m |

UCE
New Crop Thompson Seedless

G R A PE S
p e r  -■ e - 

P O U N D . . .  I O C
U. S. No. 1 California White Shafter

Potatoes 5 lbs. 19c
%

PINEAPPLES
I O C  Each $ 1 , 1 9 Doz.

BING CHERRIES 
. . . . . . . . . 15cU. S. No. 1 

Pound

Firm Pink Grapevine

TOMATOES POUND
Serve Stuffed

BELL PEPPERS
NO. 1 RED NEW POTATOES 10

PER 
LB. .

Lbs.

FRESH CALIFORNIA

PLUMS* 1 0 n
APRICOTS-Lb. l ^ C

ICE COLD DC LEON

W ATER M ELO N S

PER
POUND

Bacon
SQUARES-Lb.

*» *-»**«• ■■

S Half or W hole........................... Lb. 25c
'• Center C uts................................. Lb. 35c
f

July 4th Picnic — HOME BAKED HAM!!!

IS: HENS AND FISH PRICED RIGHT

COMPOUND
TOMATOES 4 
PORK & BEANS

4 Lb. Cart.

3 7 c
NO. 2 
CANS

8 Lb. Cart.

7 0 c
25c

D R E F T
S C 'Z lc

Scott Q  16 Oz.
Cans .

A f  fe fr  ififi fhulury
■ - 1.

LIBBY’S BARTLETT I TEXAS KING

PEARS 2 ? . V c , „ . 2 3 c | M E A L 10 Lb. B a g ....... 20c
5 Lb. B a g ......... 13c

TEXAS
KING FLO U R 2 4  u c ....

12 LB. B A G ....................... 34c

Rich, full 
delicate fla
vor • • leads 
the way to 
a new de
light hi co f
fee drink
ing. 3 Lbs

29c

*

PIGGLY WrGGl lY^:

|..i

■ ■ "
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
FRECKLES and HIS FRIERS
r 1 ^ 1W  i I /  C u A f t i

/  AV PUNT TANK DEEti \  
COM M ITTEE EES DO SOVOL) \ O H , IT 

PIP N T  W AS
LEAVE TERRVBL 

ME AW FUL 
FINISH ALL 
BEFORE l TALKIN 

VOU \ A T  
BUTTED /  ONCET 

IN A  WHAT

' vEH, But  \ 
IT WAS TH’ ! 
WAV VOU 
SAID IT -  - 
VOU CAN'T 
USE THAT 
TONE OF 
VOICE WITH 
HIS KIND

S hoo /
SHOO!!

I WHV , X \ 
M ERELY ' 

TOLD HIM 
OUR

DEMANDS 
i EXACTLY
A l ik e  w e  

\ AGREED

MOOCH G O O D , FROM 
PE  L O O K S ____

O H ,Y E S  THEY D I P "  
FO R T H ’ COMPANY.' 
VOU SE E ,T H E Y  GO 
IN TO  SEE ONLY ONE 
M A N , T H ’ PRESIDENT, 
W H O  AGREES WITH 
HIMSELF -  BU T A  , 
COMMITTEE CAN’T - 

, AGREE WITH 
\ EACH OTHERI^ o A 
v—

I I I  g e t  evBN  ! I u .
COME BACK H K E  IN 
-M E  HUNTING SEASON
AND MAKE YOU AND 
ALL YOUR CHILDREN 

INTO A COAT/ j

D id tJ
SEE MU 
ABOUT 1 
UOB hgl
PC-DMlS 
u s  IN J
letter^

m a m .

"t o o  m a n y  c o o k s

. By Fred Harman
Morgan  R icked  a scrap when
h e  tagged  Ryder 's  w a t e r /

RED RYDER
Th e r e 's  Ju st  a  s l im  
CHANCE 1 CAN GET THiS 
■pTNAMire UNDER TRAT 

'Da m  w it h o u t  b e in g
■—1 WINGED

W  TLlEY CANT OO 
T h a t  Tt> u s /  i l l  

6 i v e  t h a t  g u y  a
PIECE OF MY MIND:

Veah , SuT 
w h a t  c a n  

iw  go w B oy
L D O ?

V. cc . • » ‘ . • s : _T M ur
W EL L, W E R E  - - -

STRANDED WITHOUT A JOB.
a .-jd  h o m e  is m il e s  a w a y

WHAT LL W E DO ?iTS d a r k —1U* Gu a r d s  
w on t  s e e  us untl 
this d y n am ite  f in d s

A RESTIN’ PLACE —  
HiEBSE/ —

©uT R E D , 
L i g h t i n g  
-the f u s e  

TtJ a
©UNDUE OF 
■DYNAMITE,

P o %  Thunder 
INTO A  

Pa s t  
R u n

CO TP B y NT A SERVICE, i'

T h a t ’s  a n
IDEA..........

BUT WHERE’LL 
W E  G E T
Th e  m o n e y  
To  p h o n e  ?  y

. I I I  W
THE BE!
My 0*: 

First , a«c 
i  fah. <
OUYS o» 
HAVE *

tr y  I

A CLATTER OF \\oO ?S  
© R in g s  a  w a r n in g  
CR Y FROM MORGAN’S
G u a r d s  a s  r .e t > 

R Y D E R  GALLOPS o u t  
o f  i r e  "Da r k n e s s

R u n - - - Y ou  Fo o l /
-'"HAT'S DYNAHi'TE 

HE TH RO W ET5/

M l i t  'I

h.-Uld *•31 *  
flU«trtsl'F» 
‘ngtort, tW* 
and other Fj 
”North Pu“*
traveled 2JJ
trip- W F*
Los AnKtWl

Cowboy Band To 
Play at Stamford 

At Annual Meeting
Football Men For 

Hawaiian*. Sought
being formed here co-promoters of the venture, ex

poet a wealth of college plover* to 
*nd have promised the fol- 

f°ot- lowing inducements:
' Transportation from San Fran- 

cfeico oh Sept. K and return on 
W '  2%: room and hoard in a fra
ternity house at Waikiki Beach; 
laundry ; incidental expenses ac- 
cmMit; numerous gifts if the team 
wftia the island 
complete football _______
$250 for hospitalization and medi- ____ _____ „ .. v„

.  .J! pl®>er “ nd the' tour* that have taken R 300,000
a mile, since 1922, will play for the

--imming, ,urf boardin(t. dancing Stamford July S, 4 and 6 it wo- and parties.
The Topping Brickner head ___

quarters have been established as tion.
(he Hawaiian Football vacation o f - ’ Tl 
I’ices, Box 1794. Honolulu. [that

The society girl is Jayne Shad, 
duck Topping, former wife oj 
Henry “ Bud” Topping;. The 
hall .-tar is K. J. "Brick” Brickner,’ 
former gridiron stalwart for the 
St. Mary’s Gaels.

The team will be recruited from 
former American college player-. 
They will be paid passage to the 
islands, play five or six games 
against the University of Hawaii 
and other island squads, enjoy a 
w ntlon  (in an * x en-e accoupi, 
and return lo San Francisco, all

Br United Praa
HONOLULU— A college foot 

ball team without a college, spon 
sored by a society girl and man 
aged by a former football star, i.

County * 
xobn An4/* 
the agricdW 
prove eecM 

i get wo™*

-----  ----  C ow
championship; hoy Band from Hardin-Simnwn' 
insurance of (University at Abilene, which has 

made music from coast to const onNORGE service* of a team physician,M -~m........ ...... , . . .  ,
vacation including bea-h parties, I annual Texas Cowboy Reunion 
—wimmitig, surf - boar Jim- Siumf.i.s i ,,i„  o a ___■ j  ^

announced by W. c T  Swonw 
president of the reunion assoc

RE.-'RIOER ATOR5, GAS 
RANGES. WASHERS. 
IRONERS AND HOT 
WATER HEATERS

C. I. HYATT
'hone 1* Olden
Serving Eastland and Ranger

rWlftENlS
o r r ic e

^  1Jl[]
—t”". %
s S i

PAGE FOUR

• SERIAL STORY

P A R  IS L O V E BY EDWIN RUTT
CO PYRIG H T.

NKA SC A V IC t. INC-

 ̂t-otrrdayi Itoynlton Reels the r'*r»l» nail dr-ldei lo u I «r Wl If rid *olt ientona ifitieb for C condition.

i dt— id e a  t o  R i v e  H l l f r l d  
nn In a n t i c i p a t i o n  wf h i t  

B a r b a r a ' s  b a | i .  an  o n r

CHAPTER Vr
W ’ lLFRID did a littlo| dance of 

pure joy.
“ Boy, oh boyl”  he cried en- ' 

thusiastically. “This *is great. 
Name the condition. JL-t name 
it.”

“ Well,”  said Roy, “ it’s simply 
this; You will have to do just as 
X tell you.” j

"Of course I will,”  Wilfrid said 
cordially. "Anything you like."

“ Well then. Til give you a les
son at 4 o'clock. But you’ve got 
to promise to go to bed earty to
night."

“ Bed early? Whj ?"
“Any gol.er on the verge of a 

big match,” said Roy weightily,! 
“ needs sleep You won't get it to
morrow night You'll be worrying 
about the match. So you’ve got 
to get it tonight And”—he ex
tended an accusing finger—“you 
went out dancing last night and 
came home and played the banjo 
Do you think Sammy Snead would 
act like that. Do you*”

“ Humph! Well, you just give 
me a lesson or two and 111 go to 
bed at sundown if you want.”

“Okay," said Rov
“Good," said Wilfrid gratefully 

“ Now I’m going in. 1 want to see 
Barbara. Never can tell what my 
brother might be up to, the dirty 
louse.” He gathered up his go lf-; 
ing materials and stalked away. | 

. . .
D O Y  stood for a moment deep In 
"  thought He was not exactly , 
sure how this alliance with Wrl- 
fnd would benefit him. But at all 
events, it was a means of getting 
rid of at least one of the twins 
for the evening. The thing now 
was to seek the garage and do 
some constructive thinking. He 
turned and almost trod on a small 
boy who had appeared like a genii 
from the other side of the hya
cinth bush.

“Hello,” he said abstractedly. 
“ Hello, my son."

“ Hello yourself," said the boy. | 
“ And I’m not your son."

Roy stood corrected “ No, of I 
course not. Whose son are you?" I

“The old man’s,” said the boy 
Irreverently.

This, reflected Roy, must be the 
' id brother Billy of whom Babs 

ad spoken. Strongly endeared to I 
ure lad by this thought, he scruti
nized him more riosviy. He saw 
a da-k-halrcd youngster with big 
blac.. eves which peered mis
chievously out of a shrewd elfin 
late. ^

Tl.e lx • indicated *he figure W

Wilfrid retreating into the dis
tance.

“That guy,” he said disdainfully, 
“ can’t play golf for nuts. And I’ve 
got 10 bucks on him.”

“You’ve got what?”
"When they first started,” ex

plained the boy, “ Wilfrid looked 
better to me But now"—he shook 
his head sadly—“le s  gone rot
ten.”

“And you think you may lose 
your 10 bucks’ "

The boy nodded. "That’s what 
I’m afraid of.”

“Who are you betting with?” 
asked Roy suddenly.

"Baskerville He gave me my 
choice. And"—he bit his lip in 
mortification— “like a sap, I took 
Wilfrid.’ ’

“Well, if it were I,” said Roy, 
“I wouldn't know which, I had 
bet on. I can't tell 'em apart.”

The boy scoffed. “Aw, that’s a 
cinch. Wilfrid's got a mole on 
the third finger of his right hand. 
That's how you do it."

"I see," said Roy, filing the in
formation carefully.

“What I want to know is," said 
the boy. looking at Roy accus
ingly. "what was he talking to you 
about?"

“Oh! About a course of instruc
tions in the fascinating game of
golf.”

“You mean lessons?"
“Something like that. But"— 

Roy shook his head—"there isn't 
time to do much. I guess you 
might as well kiss your 10 bucks 
goodby.”

“Gosh," said the lad, in alarm. 
"I can’t do that."

“No? What's 10 bucks to a 
fiiancier like you?”

"The thing is," Billy said pa
tiently, "I haven't got 10 bucks.” 

• • •
I )  OY took out a cigaret.
I\  "There's one way you could
win sure." he said, surprised at 
the depravity of his own brain. 
"That is, if Ron didn't show up 
for the match. If he forfeited, you 
know Didn’t play."

“How do you mean?”  asked 
Billy.

"Oh. I haven’t thought out the 
details yet. It simply occurred to 
me that would be one way to save 
you from—from national dis
grace."

"Well, what do you want me 
to do’ ’’ Billy demanded.

"Nothing yet. But if I think of
-omething, are you game to help
c Up"

"Am I? 1 should hope to tell
you."

"Well then, not a word to any
body. J'ist stand by and be ready 
to rally round that's all.”

Billy scampered off and for the 
second time Roy started for the

' garage. But for the second time 
he was marked for Interruption. 
The figure of Mr. J. Pemberton 
Canning was advancing toward 

j  him across the lawn. Mr. Gan- 
, ning had exchanged the gray 
blanket for a blue flannel coat and 
dark trousers. He walked spring- 
ily. purposefully.

“Ah, there you Are, Herring,”
| he called "Been looking all over 
the place for you. Come and see 
-ome artist's representations of 
glyptnduns that just came from 
New York.”

"Delighted, sir,” said Roy, won
dering what the proper cracks to 
make about gtyptodons might be. 

• • «
t GOOD general will pause be- 

times and review the situation 
before plunging blindly ahead. A 
good general sees that his plans 
ire sound, airtight, foolproof And, 
much after the manner of a gen
eral pausing to consider the posi
tion of things. Royalton Augustus 
Herring sat on the grass near the 
swimming pool reviewing the ac- 

1 complishments of the morning.
As he saw things, this much 

had been achieved: He was in
the good graces of J. Pemberton 
Canning due to his avowed inter
est in paleontology. He had had 
dealings with Wilfrid and had as
sured the absence of that gentle
man for tonight. He had enlisted 
the services of young Billy. And, 
greatest of all. he was beginning 
to feel sure that a certain girl 
whose long black lashes had tne 
most charming way of dropping 
over sea-at-sundlown eyes, was not 
averse to seeing him clutter lip 
the premises. Remained: To inter
view Ronald, Wilfrid's counter
part. and see what, if anything, 
might be done about him for the 
evening. Roy had come to regard 
this night as vital. There seemed 
little opportunity of holding pro
longed converse with the fair 
Barbara during the daytime.

Barbara? He straightened up, 
amazed at the thought of how 
much devastation a pair of big 
violet eyes had accomplished. 
Gosn, it had been quick work. 
Only yesterday he had been a 
gay footloose young blade. And 
today . . . well, he was down for 
the count. That first glimpse of 
her, he realized, had affected him 
much as a stiff sock in the solar 
plexus. Subsequent sights had 
rendered him punch-drunk. Now. 
every time she looked his way he 
felt like a deflated balloon. He 
gazed across the great lawn and 
his heart began the fiist move
ment of a loop-the-loop. Barbara 
was approaching with one of the 
twins. Roy got to his feet and 
prepared himself for deflation.

(To Be Continued)

•  SERIAL STORY

PAR IS LOVE BY EDWIN RUTT
C O P Y R I G H T  1 » 3 » .

NBA SLAVICS. INC

V rstc rd a y i R o yalton  c r l i  H  i ! -  
»>|r| (Mil nf (hr iiN ) for fhr n lch t, 
ontjMf- H illy ’* help. I In n. Jti*t n* 
itp l« b m e n in s  *>n hi* hrntlnnT to 
w l»  Itnrhnra. «h « ears tilth  
one o f ih r  it t la i .

CHAPTER VII
• j  TELLO. Mr Herring. ' Barbara 

called "We re going to town 
Vant to come” "

He looked at her, unconscious of 
the twin. “ I d like nothing better.” 

“1 don't know If you've met Ran 
Peyton." said Barbara, mindful of 
tha social arr.eu.Lei. “ This is Roy 
Herring, Ron.”

"Glad to know you," said Mr. 
Peyton, extending a hand warm 
an1 moist like a fried filet of sole 

“How do you do," Roy grasped 
the foie ar.d pressed it.

“ You two amuse each other for 
a rmnute.” said Barbara. “ I’ve got 
11 give Bavkrrville a message.” 
Sb" walked off toward the gara»e.

Roy regarded the fellow before 
him. No. he decided, it would be 
ur possible to tell there twins 
eport Iro-v looking at their faces.

I «V7 you talking to my broth- 
cr thlr momint." sa d Bon. almost 
r-'p-ov.ng’y He spoke as if it 
p-ln-d him to have to refer to so 
gro-i rn e“ror atain-t society.

“Why. yes.”  Roy said “At least. 
I v/tii talk.ng to a fellow who 
locks zomrthing like you. In fact, 
enough like you to be you. It 
vn-n’t you was it?"

“No." said Ren with hauteur. 
“ It vas that snake W.lfrid."

“Oh, is he a snake? I didn’t 
realize."

"He is,” said Ron decisively. 
“He worse He's a viper What 
were you talking to him about?" 

"Oh. about golf."
“ Golf’ ”
"Yes You know. It's a game. 

You play it with . . . ”
"I know how to play it,” said 

Ron stonily.
“Oh, you do” Your brother 

didn'; rcem to thi > —j "
’’Ha.''' A wrathful expression 

appeared upon Ron’s face. “He 
raid somethin” about me. did he? 
V.’hat did he say?”

Well, as far as I cmiM gath er 
he’r planning to take yc„ to the 
c!"•tier's in a gulf retch  "

‘ D.d he say that? Dae louse.” 
Roy’s face lighted. “Why. that's 

Lie very word he used about you."
"You mean he had the unmiti

gated nerve to cell me—ML—a 
Ron demanded

Roy noi j-d  "Yes. Now I come 
to think of it, it was di ty lsuse.” 

Tan paced the lawn He »eemed 
t nd*r the stress of some greet 
rmirion.

‘Tva got a mind." he said, at 
Ust. “to go back and bust him 
epe in the eye ’’

“Oh. I wouldn't do that.” ’ said 
I lay. “ You'd interfere with his 
i .etle" *

Huh! The swine is practicing,' "That's what I told your broth- 
lie”” er. But he was very insistent. Sait [

you'd have taken the same oppor-
j tunity."

"The skunk. He lies in hi: \
, teeth."

"So, of course, you c in’t blame 
me"

"Ye?. He told me that the way 
to win golf matches ’vas to prac
tice and go to bed early. We had 
quite a long talk. And 1 must say 
1 agree with him To be honest 
with you, Wilfrid looks good to 
me.”

I j  ON hot him a look from be-
neath beetling brows. “You 

think he can beat me?”
“Uh-huh," said Roy negligently.
Ron seemed upset by the news. 

He resumed his pacing.
"What makes them so sure?" he 

a.-ked. in a slightly distraught 
voice.

Attitude." said Roy firmly. 
They like the way Wilfrid's go

ing about î L They go for his grim 
determination. And you can't 
blame them. Look here! Your 
brother Wilfrid spends his days 
perfecting his shots and his nights 
in sleeping. He's earnest, he’s de
termined. he’s in the pink of con
dition Now you, what do you do’  
You go gallivanting off with girls 
during the day and dance and 
carouse half the night. No, you 
can't blame the servants’ quarters. 
The advance dope seems to favor 
yovr brother ”

Ron stopped pacing and stood 
with his eves on the ground

“Gee,” he said slowly "I never 
thought of that. I figured Wilfrid 
was just a dub like I am "

Roy shook his he..t "Don't kid 
yourself. He's no dub and na 
dummy, either He's a smart guy. 
In fact, he’s taking golf lessons, 
too."

It was as if someone had sud
denly stuck Ronald with a pin. He 
limped a foot in tke air. “Golf 

l e s s o n s ’  Wh-what-why-why? 
When’  Where’  Who frets!"

"From me,”  said Roy meekly.
Ronald executed a dance of 

pure wrath. “Well, of all the low- 
down. dirty, rotten, sneaking, un
portsmanlike things I've ever 

heard of. that takes the cake Did 
he bring you here to teach him?”

"Oh. no," said Roy “ 1 just 
dropped in to visit Baskerville ”

Ronald was not interested In 
the whyt ana wherefores. He 
made no comment on this and got 
dow;. to biass tacks

“ Is he paying you for it?” he 
demanded.

“Not a red rent. I'm doing It 
Just for the fun of it."

Ronald made a decision.
“Well.”  he said, "you've got to 

cut these lessons out at once."
“They haven't started yet,” Roy 

informed him
“Oh!” Relief swept over Ron’s 

fac* "Well then, they can t start. 
It Isn't fair Not fair in any sense 
of tlie wore.”

“No, no," said Ron quickly. ‘T’nr 
not blamttig you." He stood mood
ily for a minute. Then a crafty 
expression stole over his round 
face Delighted with whatever wa 
in his mini, he smote his palm 
together. "Hey, I've got a swell 

j idea.”
“ Idea?" said Roy doubtfully
“ Yes. Want to make a hundred

j bucks?"
Roy hesitated. “How?”* • •

DONALD came closer, wearin 
the air of an arch conspirator 

| Hjs voice sank to a whisper.
“Well, I was thinking." he said,

|' that it would be okay for you to 
give Wilfrid lessons. Only"—he 
paused and synked one eve sug
gestively—“you do.Vt necessarily 

[have to teach him the right things, 
do you?” ,

"I don't get you,” said Roy.
"Why don't you see?” Ronald 

was palpably amazed at the ob- 
(usaness of this individual before 
him. “The thing tr do is to give 

j him the wrong dope. In other 
words, teach him to miss the ball 
instead of hitting it ”

"But he already knows that,” 
objected Roy

Ron waved his hand. “ It doesn’t 
matter. Teach mm to become 
highly proficient at missing the 
ball. If you do--well, there's a 
hundred bucks in it for you "

Roy looked at him. thinking how- 
unwise it was to attempt to judge 
ffom appearances. Here was a 
magnificent estate, a place of 
green lawns, sunlit swimming 
pools, violet-rjied girls and flying 
golf bails. Certainly the casual 
obser er would have been justi
fied l‘ i concluding that here dwelt 
a plethora of innocence and guile
less bliss And yet. it was all the 
merest camoafiage. scenery con
cealing dark currents of treachery 
and depravity.

“That would be a dirty trick on 
your brother,” he said hesitantly.

' Pesnut butter ” scoffed Run. 
“Didn't he try to play one on me? 
He's got ii coming to him.”

"Poetic justwe, eh?”
“Something like that Well, how 

about It? You can't laugh off a 
cool hund*ed.”

“Sure 1 can.”  said P.oy, “There's 
to be no money in this."

Ron a face fell. "Then you won't
do it’ ”

“I didn't say 1 wouldn't,” said 
Roy, unking deeper into the mire.

(To Be Continuedi
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Congress Will Look Into the Matter CO U NCIL IN D EPEN D EN CE D A Y  C O -C H A IR M E NEASTLAND-SOCIAL
BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

'Film Footage Is 
Nearly Equal To 

Royalty’s Trip

[ t o n ig h t
■iaxionary Socia
l i s t  Church will 
jth a picnic at 
ind Mrs. Hand in 
1:30. All mem- 
hilics are invited

B, United Praea
OTTAWA. Ont.— There were 1 

SO,000 feet of motion picture film 1 
taken of King George anti Queen 
Elizabeth on their recent 11,000-, 
mile tour of Canudu and the Unit- j 
ed States.

The pictures were made by a 
pool of motion !picture and news 
reel photographers under the tli 
lection of the head of the govern
ment motion pfcture bureau here.

The Dominion government to 
which no proposition has yet been 
submitted, is expected to author
ize the welding together of all the 
pictures. Mtfny suggestions thut 
this be done for exhibitions all 
over the country, are being re
ceived. This would permit the 
masses in one city, to have a pic
ture o f what went on elsewhere — 
in Canada and the United .plates.

Likewise thousands who were 
unable to go any place on the tour 
can envision the celebration from 
the comfort of theaters or local 
community centers.

Patrons will get their money’s 
worth. It is estimated that four 
hours, at least, will be required 
for the whole exhibition. Many of 
the pictures are in color.

New Mexico
f, daughter of 
f  Seaberry, has 
rrizo in Kuidosa, 
he theta for the

I received that 
p  the archery, 
| dancing, tennis 
fling clause* and 
imp bugler. She 
eump orchestra, 
f hundred girls

tOklahoma, and 
died in Camp 
k in convtection 
'Institute in Uos-

spent head. Next came the church
es, both Roman Catholic and Pro- 
testanL. Remembering the Nazi 
philosophy, the method was It gi- 

u*ul. Nazism cannot exist beside 
tChi istianity and Christianity— let 
us make no mistake about it—  

‘cannot exist beside Nazism. '1 he 
attack on the Jews o f the United 
States will tomorrow ier !ve into 
an attack on Christiai.it> and the 
churches by which it is repiesent- 
ed. No church in any American 
community is sale from this even
tuality—unless the tide of halted 
and tolemrice is stopped and stop
ped soon.

To at'compligh this end we com
mend the efforts of the Council 
Against Intolerance In America 
which has projected a nationwide 
Independence Day ceremony cen
tered around an American Declar
ation o f Tolerance and Equality, 
initiated by Geoige Gordon Bat
tle, United States Senator W. 
Warren Harbour o f New Jersey, 
and William Allen White, co- 
chairman of the Council. Here ia 
a project which should recftjye tha 
support of every Americaan com
munity and every American who 
believes in the fundamental piin- 
ciples of liberty, tolerance and 
equality, upon which our nation 1a

I pny of the Mill to power. It xoes 
without saying that any means to 
the end implied are to the Nazi 
"good'* means. Jt is hardly neces
sary— perhaps it is! -to empha
size the contradiction between this 
philosophy of force and the Chris- 
tion philosophy of goodwill. They’ 
are total cancellations, one of ih»* 
other. “ Will to power’* will use 
any means, however brutal, to ac
complish its end. To its eyes 
Christian ethics, based on the fun
damental belief in the sacredne^s 
of the individual, of the personali
ty, becomes “ weakness.”  Or to 
put it in the language of Hitler's 
official “ Instruction* to Youth” : 
“ Christianity is a religion for 
lave* and fools; e. g., (1) ‘The

last shad be first, the first "hall 
be last’ ; ( 2 ) ‘Blessed are the poor 
in spirit.' ’* As against the Chiia- 
tion ideal of goodwill in action, as 
represented in the story of the 
Good Sanmiitan—an alien who 
binds up the wounds of one who 
is to him a “ foreigner”  you have j 
all of the horrors of Hitler’s bru- 
tal assaults on both Jews and 
Christians.

This philosophy, which has turn
ed a reign of teraor loose in Cer- j 
many ,is rapidly penetrating the » 
United States. Hundreds of pro- 
Fgacist and Fascist organizations. | 
many of them disguised a> patriot - i 
ic and Christian groups, such a' 
Pelley's Silver Shirts and The Mil-1 
itant Christian Patiiots, aie| 
-pica.ling a type of hatred and in- 1 
tolerance which stems stiaigh. 
from Germany, in fact, most of 
these organizations ary in direct j 
.ouch with Hitler’s piopaganduj 
machine and do not hesitate to ' 
use either the methods or the mu-' 
terial which originate in Geimany.j

Every church in America should 
take warning from these facts. It . 
may be comfortable for sonic toi 
think that the attacks on Jews inT 
our country will be confined to
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000 suits! Probubly two-thirds of 
the lads sold me their suits to fi
nance a date or dance.

“ Counting the girls, that’s 200,- 
000 pcopl* I’ve brought together.”

Mirtz >atf he finds it necessary 
! to make good appearance when 
ply ing the collegiate trade. He 
drives a big. new motor car.

“ I have to dress well, too,** he 
said. “ Thfs suit I'm wearing used 
to belong to one of the best- 
dress *n men on the Vale campus.” 

| Students at Obcrlin always are 
eager to ask Mintz what the stu
dents at other colleges and uni- 

i versities are wearing.
| “ 'this yearf*J he L*aid, “ college 

men throughout the country arc 
dressing about the same. Checks 
are much in favor —  including 
those from home. Bow* ties are 
worn almost everywhere in th** 
nation.**

Mintz has come to Obcrlin so 
many times the students recogniz« 
hipi immediately and the word 
goes around that. collegiate assets 
agutn ure liquid.

I "Before ' he began purchasing 
second-hand clothing from stu
dents, Mintz owned a clothing 
j-tore in T.orain, O.

“ This is much better,”  he said, 
j “ I like to travel around the coun-
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But lei presided at 
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! No one can comprehend the 
danger which faces the churches 
of the United Slates until he stops 
not only to note w hat is happening 
in Germany, hut the extent to 
which the philosophy of Nazism is 
spreading in this countty. Nor can 
he understand why this is happen- 

. ing until he recognizes the contra 
j diction which is inherent in the 
j opposing philosophies of Christian- 
 ̂ity and Nazism.

Hitler is operating on the basis 
of a iu.Muii of two philosophies 
which are complementary (1 ) the 
philosophy of “ race .blood, and 
•oil”  and (2) Nietzsche’s phil< so
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F U R . . .
try anil meet the college boyx. Itx ' 
an education— in fact, a rcvela- By Williart

F -rgu il .1THIS CURIOUS WORLDturn-!'
Mintz complimented students 

here on their hqnesty.
•'Not once,” n«* chuckled, “ have 

I had a fellow sell me his room
mate's clpthes!”

W H Thomaa. anti thr unknoan hairn 
VS. H Thomaa. J B. Ammermaa and 

v*i'f. Lilia H. Ammerman, and tb« un- 
ktioun heira of J. B. Amnimnan and 
'•if**. Lilia H Amm«*rnian. J. S. Oaugh- 
*rt> anti th«* unknown heir* of J. S. 
Daugherty b> making publiration of thu  
< I'ati.in once in each week for five but* 
rea»i\e week* previou* to the return day 
h. rts.f m Mxrte n«-w*|ta(>er publiahed ia 
>"ur County, if there be a n«wat>aper 
tber« in. hut if not, then m the nearest 
C.-unty u here * new*|iaper i* publiahad. 
t.. Ainiear at the next regular term of the 
" t h  I»i»triot Court «>r Kaetland County, to 
U- holtlen at the Court Houte theerof. In 
Kant land. Teva> on the let Monday la 
July A 1» 1Y3V. the aame beintr the 3rd
day ut July A D. lt»3*. then and th*»re 
Ut an*wet u i>etition filed in amid Court 
nn -be fith day of May A. I). 193B. la a 
iuit. numbered on the docket of maid 
Court a: No 17.142. wKeren C. W  Hoff* 
•nan I* Plaintiff, and W  H Thomaa. and 
«he unknown heir* of W . H. Thomaa. J.
B Ammerman and wife, Lilia B. Am- 
r  ernian. and tha unkaown heir* of J B 
Vnn.erman and wifa. Lilia B. Ammer- 
»' an. J. S iFauirherty and the unknovR 
heir* of J S. hauirherty are iFefendanta. 
and waid i»iitn>n alieyma That on Janu 
ar, lfi. 19S». plaintiff waa lawfully aeiaed 
an.| |w>*»e«ned of the foftnwinkr dearribed 
land Mtuated in Ka*tiand County. Texaa. 
to-wit. A i>art of the Thornton Thatrher 
Survey an«i within the '"’Ity of Kaatlaitd 
Tevaa. ileacrihed aa fed low *: Re.-inninn at 
the north weal eorn«-r of Block -G-Z, a* 
shown by the plat of amid City, aame be- 
in« at the intersection of the East boun 
dary line of llwuuherty Street and auuth 
biHindary line of Sadoaa Street ; *n»enee 
a**ut h aionw the ewat boundary line of 
l»au»rherty Street S3S9.4 feet to a atake 

• for corner. *arne h**in»t in the north pro- 
perty line of State Hi*hwa> No. and 
the S. W\ corner ©f Block 14 : THenee
«*a*t along the north boundary line ©f 

’ State Hiahway No. *7. and the south 
boundary lino of Block 14. 14f feet to a 
atake fur corner. aame bri.i* the S. B. 
corner of Blivk 14 ; 1>en«v north aduam 
the ea«* boundary line o f Block 14 n die* 
tanre of 1*3.3 f*.*< to a nt*k* for corner. 
Iieinir the N. K . corner of »aid Block 14 :

! Thence cant alone south boundary line ef 
Blork -4J-2 a diatanc© of 130 feet to eor-

Iner : Thence north 100 feet to atake for 
corner . Thence ea*t 30ft feet to atake for 
ctirner Thence *«>utk 233.3 feet to a point 

| in aouth boundary line of Block -H i and 
j the north biHindary line of State H ifh - 

w ay No. *7 to *tabe for coi ner ; T V  aie 
eMMf a Iona aouth boundary line of Block 
-HI and north boundary line of State 
Highway No ft? a distance of IS I fort to 
•take for corner aame hem a the S. W . 
corner of the eaxt 200 feet of Block Hi i 
Thence N 0 ° 17’ E a Iona the went boun
dary line of the eaat 290 feet of Hlocks 
HI and -G l a diatanee of Z tB .I  fo«t to 

a i*dnt in the inpth boundary line of Sa
di m a Street in tho tlty  of Eaat land for 
corner , Thence meet atonic the aouth 
houndary line of Sadnaa Street 733.1 feet 
to the pta«e of heintming. containing 
37 4*7 acre* more nr b o .  ,

That on maid date defendant* entewad 
upon aaid premiaee and ejected plaintiff 

hielp* forsaking tht* highway* for therefrom and unlawfully withtFokh from
l<-xx-traveled roads. Twenty fatali- J£* S T T ty iH S i  "
ties occurred on county roadn as Wherefore, idnintiff pray* juJirment a#
compared with 31 on city atreet.
and fi.3 on dciRignat«*<l highways. judrment for title and pnaeeaaion of

There were fat.htiex in 2* pe-
dcsti ian accidents, motor ve- Thia action la hn*«ght a* well to try
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CHEFA\CKL FNAiYS\S O r  SPEO IALM
SVOYJG FU R .TO R N  FROM, T A N N E D

► >N\OE AN D  VJOT FROM L\Y£ AWIFAAL 
S\OP TY P E  ANIM AL- UW.VLONNVJ 
FW E50AA&LH BEAR. STOP ANSNJER 
T5ESCR1PT\OtsJ O F  PHAAlTOYCS 
G A R M E N T - x>n

iK2 > i s  IM M U N E T O  AAAM V 
d i s e a s e s  IN H IS  n a t i v e  l a n d  w h i c h  
H E  R E A D IL Y  C O N T R A C T S  W H E N  4
VISITIM ^ W A R M E R

M A N Y  P E R S O N S  
S A W  T H E I R  

F i . 'R S T  C S R A P E F T S U i'T
A T  T H E

___ C H I C A G O  
O  W O R L D 'S  F A I R  

IN 1 0 9 3 .
-Old Sam Mintz, 
iKh out the nuticn 
100 colleges in 
thex, found male 
In College nx well 
the country, 

ow tiex in the 
| cut-rate sartor- 
and approvinirly.

crease in the 
texhiy trampled, 
[x. Shoex unxhin- 
tie country I find 
llegiate taxte, but 
ey better than

' WTl L.THAT PRETTY W ELL "1  
S E TTL E S  TH E  FACT TH A T 0*1 
v^TOLLDWING A  VADM TRAJL/J

WOVY IF THERE’S  AN YTH ING TD  
TH IS  THEORY O F  A  SECOND APE 
IN  TH IS  PART O F  TH E OOUNTRtf,

X T l l  f in d  it ... o r  h e r / _ - r f

CCrt tfr t tv u r«st«v *cr  i* : )  1 •* w \ m r~*r y
T » R l t » b « T  0»r. 4 * *  (  ___ ^  ^ ^  ^  ^

ANSWER; Good food. A gastrocomcr is a person devoted tc 
luxurious sensual enjoyments of the table.

Fatal Crashes In 
May Show Hike 

State Police Say

id irray, ia an old 
an old clothes

I buy,” he said ax 
I yard of White- 
iresidence hall, 
lacks of the nu-

1’ve bought tuilx Requirements For 
Freshmen Engineer

quirements were increased from are dropping fundamental pi 
one-half to a full year and a year i atory courses for engineers 
of physic* wax added as an en-(too many highly-specialized i 
trance pre-requisite. I ex are “ seepinir" into the la

“ It takes four full college years' <tineerin,r year, the en*in, 
to cover engineering fundamen- ” ean * ain • 
tals,” Dean Wool rich declared. prom twelve to fifteen 
“ and between the hi|th schools’ counM.s wj|] be oTfered here 
‘chiseling’ a half-year away at one .September, ranging all The 
end und graduate courses’ a half- fr,in) thv highly-specialized 
year at the other end. we’re in ; ()f ,,|oc.trical “ transients" t, 
danger of having to go to five j |>aration 0f  contract xjle, 
years to cover the ground.”  tionx.

Too many Texas high schools I

|ll along his route 
i arrival, for ac- 
fled coat-connois- 
ga hove financed 
■tfles and dances 
ngle factor in the 

higher learning. 
I figure for your- 
shujr an average 

■If. cdHege I visit. 
jn> afernge af 200 
■rs. That’s 160,-

Freshmen Engi 
Are To Be RaisedAfter Count Lgor Casaini. i>»-- 

sian hein Washington gossip 
columnist, cleaned oil this mess 
in Warrentur.. Va., hospital, •» 
swore out warrants for three 
men. He charged they led group 
ot five who tarred and feathered 

him.

AUSTIN, Tex. Entrance re
quirements for engineers at the 
University o f Texas will be hiked 
September 1, Dean W. R. Wool- 
rich announced today. Algebra re-

• u
*-u w

"t h a w k I , V  t e l e o r m
, * 3 0  &1 Ux,
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PROSECUTIONS 
ROCK POLITICS 
IN NORTHWEST

By l  nn.>4 P re «

SEATTLE, Wash.— A gr and
jury investigation into state af
fairs, resulting in the indictment 
o f  one prominent state official, in
dicates an upheaval in 1940 elec
tion campaign plans.

Democratic leaders in thi* 
stronghold of New Deal Demo
cracy Torse* a quick shift of tac
tics to offset the indictment of E. 
Pat Kell> on charges of misap
propriating $500,000 in state 
funds as director of the bureau of 
labor and industries.

Kelly, a high-ranking Democrat, 
resigned aftei the grand jury at 
Olympia returned the indictment.

His indictnunt, however, was 
on*y the most prominent event of

C lip s Record Socialites Charged in Tar Attack

statewide 
ram.st public >ffic

ncen filed on five different fronts. 
Until the last few week*, it ap
peared that Washington. a.» »n 
1932 and 193d, was slated to re
main in the Democratic column. 
Virtually every important : «»st m 
state administration was filled by 
a Democrat, although the aggie- 
sive left-wing element had cx- 
prosed dissatisfaction with Gov. 
Clarence D. Martin, regarded as 
conservative.

Indicted with Kelly was former 
state patrol chief William Cole, on 
charges of misuse of state proper
ty.

More significant, however, was 
a report which condemned * irreg
ular’' practices by all state depart
ments in private use of state prop- 
•

It was considered by Republi
cans a major “ break" in their 
campaign plans, which have i - 
ready begun to take form. Many <-f 
them thought the grand jury re
port would be a major factor.

The grand jury session also 
brought irto the public interest a

6 0 0 0  s30S M , 
W/HATT DO THEY 
MEED A FEKJCe 

HE PE: FOP.*

WMV. TO  KWOW WHO 
O W N S T H ' LAUD.

O  C O U R SE,

KEEP OPF THE (3 0 A S S COM i,wl..tlW *viCI

J .P :
4-M»e '  » lit a I per ^

These socially prominent Virginians have been named by Count 
Igor Cassini, Washington. D. C., gossip co'ummst, as three ot men 
who tarred and feathered him Left to right: Alexander Calvert, 
blether of Jane Calvert, with whom Cassini was dancing Just oc- 
fore his abduction from country club; Colin Montgomery, and Ian 

6Iontgi*»sry.

Greg Rica, chunky Notre Dame 
star and outstanding Olympic 
profpect, breaks the t.njie in 
9:02 6 for a new national colle
giate record in the finals of the 
two-mile run at the N C. A A. 

meet in Los Angeles.

e.l financial affairs of little Clal
lam county, where Walter Baar,

• BRUCECATTONH  
IN WASHINGTON

l BY BRICE CATTON
\ i : \  , r n l „  < U l  I

then 
January of 
countj fund 

Since 
eluding 
have be.

new figure—that oi Prosecuting age. whiirh may reach $2*
Attorney Smith Troy, who rince! In eastern Washington,
1934 has amassed an imposing re* - j Roonev, chairman of the
•̂(1 of convictions as Thursto' ! county commissioners, i

county attorney. indictmciit on charges of s
Convicted Dr. Berry and rc<reiving bribes.

Troy, who was graduated from ranked hierh in state Dei
ih<- University of Washington m councils.
1930, obtained a conviction of Dr. j Most *>f the pending

was convicted in 
zzimg $•".>.oOO in

is.
n, 10 other persons, iti- 
, and county officials, 
mpli uu d in the . hort-

- under
eliciting
Rooney

for this quantity 
$11,025,892.80.
* But the six losing companies 

protested. They argued that Per- 
manentc is not a qualified bidder, 
since it was neither a dealer in 
cement nor a manufacturer 
ment when the bids were made.

Brown has now ruled that his

j which members register by pre.-s- 
| ing buttons at their desks, must 
| be verified because the indicator 
| on the speaker’s desk is inaccur- 
. ate. The verification takes 20 

— - —  ' I minutes or more. Photographs are
of cement of • made of the members' votes cn

the recording board, the picture 
developed and dropped through a 
tube to the reading clerk below.

The reading cleik then calls 
each member's name and check- 
whether the result was correct.

Several complaints have been 
made also about the House, loud 
speaking system. It also has failed 
several times, and at others blast
ed forth with such power that 
members were almost deafened.

Both devices have been in op
eration for several years.

Attarkmg opposition to WPA 
theatrical projects, a speaker said 
major hope of , the American 
theater now rests in college stu
dents. In-which can, heaven help 
the theater!

NEW RESIDENCE AT 
WICHITA FALLS

V

IKtV FI!
UKE P 

f H H K l E i

di
• GlHTLKMta. j| '
you want a nt» 
feeling of conien 
and apruceo,,, 
stop into a pair 4 j 
Hang* Crotck. 
Guard Sports.

An all-rousd |
Laatex band r« 
lightly on your t 
comfortable as u. 
the Hjuiessnit 1»  j 
without binding. ’  
forced Hjusrssarr j. 
you gontle atlltfe] 
convenient, butt 

Have you: dfel«] 
cool. Summer goq 
Hants Underehiita,

Ma n e s  ci
caoTCM c a u l  3 1  

o, ,'llntntuj

Sam Morrison, former employe 
of the Texas Electric Service Co., 
at Eastland, moved Thursday to 
his new home at Wichita halls, 
where he was transferred.

While in Eastland Mprrison was 
active in civic affairs. Ho was a 
member of the Lions Club and a 
president of the Eastland Little 
Theatre.

Morrison also is an ex-president 
of the Weatherford .Tumor Collejrcj 
Ex-Students Association.

P.M.HANCS KNITTWCCI

APPI
T«xa* Electric I

Kent W. Berry ar»d his thr<- ic 
complices in th-* “ torture-abdu 
tion*’ of In  ng Baker. Other con 
victions by Troy included Deroth; 
Bardon, Olympia butcher - knif« 
murderess and Maurice Lariu 
first man to suffer the con*« qu* r 
ces of the 1933 Kidnapir.ir law.

1! not be settled until fall 
an<l thus will be live is- 

the 1940 campaign.

i Y-.rk bar 

perr

Rank.ng next 
grand jury session

the O!
u.da\

taken

can’t decide 
mak u>e of a law- 

it.- them to close Sat- 
ng July .;nd August.

mer.n th* v haven’t 
itag** of it YET?

Strikebound Romance

\Y "ASH1NGTON.—For just about 
"  the first time since the gov- 

, .rnment started spattering big 
J jncrctc dams all over the far 
I v,est, some real price-cutting 
1 competition has developed in the
I cement industry. As a result, the ___

_ -vemment stands to save better offl.c* .w'1* not *“ “ U° n award’ !
• .an $1,500,000 in the building of ’nd the *reen *'ght is on. ,
Shasta Dam, in California, and A gap of a million and a half

>ks forward to similar savings between cement bids is practically 
n other jobs. unprecedented, as far as the Bu-
Th<> immediate reason for the reau of Reclamation is concerned, 
mpctition is the fact that Henry Officials there are delighted; they , 

. Kaiser is going into the cement- point out, too, that they will be 
iking business. Kaiser heads a buying much more cement lor |
g west coast construction com- west coast dams in the near fu- ,
.ny bearing his name; he helped ture.
gunize and for a time was presi- • • « J

ent of Six Companies, the con- 'THE recent fracas b e t w e e n  * 
ruction firm which built Boulder L Lieut: Col. Brehon Somervell, ! 

)„m. But up to now he has been WPA administrator for New York. ) 
user of cement, not a maker and a Workers’ Alliance grievance I 

[ it. comm: tee chairman, does not
His appearance on the scene has mean that capital gossip concem- 
..kcn up a picture which has ing an impending break between 

n drawing periodic protests WPA management and the AUi- 
m Secretary of the Interior ance is correct. It does, however, 

like for years. Three years ago highlight one of WPA's worst 
Ickcs appeared before the Senate headaches.
Interstate Commerce Committee Somervell went to the mat with 
to complafn that he was getting a the Workers’ Alliance and the
\ ast number of identical or prac
tically identical bids for building 
materials, citing cement in par
ticular, and remarking that ”1 
haven't any doubt but that this 
practice has cost the people mil
lions of dollars.”

Hence Ickes and his Bureau 
of Reclamation are elated over 
the fact that Comptroller General 
Fred H Brown has given approval 
to the award of the Shasta Dam 
erment contract to Kaiser's com- 
•jany, which underbid the other 
companies by more than $1,500,-
000. j

Shasta Dam is a unit in the huge

C L A S S I F I E D
BARBECUED CHICKENS SALE: 
Sunday morning beginning at 
11:30 at First Baptist Church 
(colored). Benefit of church.
FOR KENT: Furnished house or 
apartment. 106 E. VALLEY ST.

FOR SALE— FRYERS, milk fed. 
45c each . See Jess Taylor, one 
block west States Oil Camp, east 
of Eastland.

DR. F. R. TOWNSEND 
Special Attention Given To 
Eye . Ear • Note a n d  Throat 

Eye Examination,
Glasses Scientifically Fitted 

312 Each. Bldg. • Phone 348

ROOT’S BAR-B-CUE
for WEST MAIN STREET EASTLAND,1

N y d

Mineral Oil

SPE C IA L
A  m m -

$170,000,000 Central Valley Proj
ect on the Sacramento and San 
Joaquin rivers in California. It 
will take 5.800,000 barrels of ce
ment to build the darn. Kaiser’s 

■rr.pzny, Penr.ar.ente Corpora-. 
tion. offered a net delivered price .

Electric Voting Is 
Sometimes Untrue 

Legislators Fine!
Dr Um.*U Priee

AUSTIN, Tex.— Breakdowns in 
the House of Representatives 
electric tabulating machine at two 
or three critical times during the 
recent session o f the legislature 
resulted in a grant of authority 
to !!ep. Lon E. Alaup of Carthage,

Teachers' Union after an Alliance 
grievance committee chairman 
had threatened a WPA official’s 
secretary over the phone and a 
Union official had written a letter 
demanding that all WPA project 
supervisors give “excellent”  rat
ings to everyone under them.

When Somervell announced dial 
any further communications from 
the Alliance official woQld be dis
regarded, gossip here began to 
have it that the administration 
was going to cold-shoulder the 
Alliance henceforth on the ground 
that its leftist tendencies would 
be a heavy liability in the 1940 
campaign. t

That gossip is wrong. Official 
WPA attitude is that any organi
zation representing any employes 
may negotiate for them; Workers’ 
Alliance is still in good standing, 
and no change is contemplated.

HamnfT 
Undertaking Co. 

Phone*
17 and 564
DAY OK NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

■ J y

M v a a t a l l i

• » • I

Comer Drug Store
LaatLmd

Sunday 
July 2

Monday 
July 3

BAR B-CUE BEEF 
PORK SPARE RIBS 

CHICKENS, HALF OR WHOLE 
ALL THE BAR-B-CUE YOU WANT T0*| 

HOME OR ON PICNICS

WE SERVE LUNCHES AND ALL KIND 

SANDWICHES

COLD DRINKS OF ALL KINDS

This Bank Will be Clos
V "

chairman of the contingent ox-i 
pense committee, to "repair or re
place”  the present voting machine, j

Inaccuracy of the machine's 
tabulations resulted in a short
lived victory for opponents of the 
so-called “ fair trade" merchandis
ing bill. They had delayed a vote I 
on the measure for three days at ] 
a morning session, then discovered I 
in the afternoon that the rpaolt 
on a previous vote was incorrect.’ 
The House then backed up, refus
ed to postpone the bill and sent it 
to the governor by concurring in 
Senate amendments.

Cluac votes on the machine, by

\

Please Attend To 
Your Banking 

Needs Saturday 
and Monday!

Overjoyed at this picketing business is Ray Carter, proprietor of 
one-man jewel r; at Kansas City, Mo., who has tried to make things 
comfortable for 22-year-old Carol Harris since she started beat in 
fiont of his shop in December. 1938. But Miss Harris, still intent 
u.i job, hides face with rev r. r. because he likes tlie piJiet, 

Carter refuse  ̂ to ;’n the union.

G. B. T. Innerspring Mattresses
1. Every M il’ r o i  Carefully Hand Made 
2 Every M x ttr - ,, Sterilized.
31 Every Mattress Cleaned 
4 E *-ry  M attre ,, Guaranteed.

When Better Mattresses are Built Grubb Will 
Build Them

WE A LSO  C LEAN  RUGS

GRUBB’S MATTRESS SHOP
"INVEST IN BEST OF REST”

910 Pine St. ABILENE. TEXAS Dial 4163
IOOO Waet Commerce St. Rutland, Tvaae Phone 102

Here We Are Again With What 
It Takes -  -  -
BACON Armour's Star home sliced . . . .  Lb. 29c 
BACON, Armour’s Faultless, 1 Lb. Pkg. . . Lb. 23c 
BACON, Sugar Cured Side or Squares . . . .  Lb. 17c 
BACON, Dry Salt Pork, Best Grade . . . .  Lb. l2Vtc
BOLOGNA and JO W L S ............................ Lb. 10c
BABY BEEF ROAST, Choice C u ts ...........Lb. 17c
BABY BEEF CHUCK STEAK, . . . . . .  2 Lbs. 35c
BABY BEEF Short Ribs or Ground Meat . Lb. 14c
PICNIC HAMS, Tendered ....................... Lb. 19c
CHEESE, Armour’s Cloverhloom............... Lb. 20c
WE HAVE LOTS OF NICE FRYERS FRESH
DRESSED ........................................ ..........  Lb. 22c
These Prices Good Friday, Saturday and Monday!

PHONE 70
OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L. (LEON) B0URLAND
Market Located la A. 4  P. Store

/

X

Let s Keep On Marching Forward!
The thrilling aspects of those three figures marchiM 
alonR . . .  their pride in leading the Stars and Stripes* 
parade . . . their determination to preserve what i» 
stands for. These things make us proud. All of «*• 
For we know this is not a dull historical fact . . • 
an exciting emblem that makes us want to jump “P 
take up the flag, and join the parade!

Eastland National Bank


